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Güntner controller goes mobile 
Güntner Motor Management now also WLAN-, LAN- und Web-compatible 
 
 

 
 
 
The Güntner Wireless Communication Module is an application for the Güntner Motor Management GMM. 
The GMM controls the speed of the fans according to pressure or temperature; it also controls processes, 
thus creating an energy-optimised heat exchanger system. This management system is suitable for EC and 
AC fans and offers an extended range of important functions such as night setback, subcooling, cleaning 
mode etc. 
Until recently, these settings could only be done directly on the GMM’s plain text display; the Güntner 
Wireless Communication Module now allows you via app, web browser or VPN tunnel to control these 
parameters from a smartphone, tablet or PC. 
The app menu is clearly structured and easy to navigate, providing a quick overview of the operating 
parameters. With only one click on one of these buttons, the settings can be made. 
Available from end of March 2015 for iOS or all common web browsers, for Android from end of 
June. 
 
 
 

About Güntner 

Based in Fürstenfeldbruck near Munich, Germany, Güntner GmbH & Co. KG is a world leader in the manufacture of refrigeration and air 
conditioning equipment components. With 3,000 employees worldwide and production sites in Germany, Hungary, Indonesia, Mexico, 
Brazil and Russia, the company shows a strong presence for their partners in all markets. Decades of experience in the industry and the 
consistent integration of the latest technologies and research findings ensure the high quality standard of Güntner solutions. Users 
include the international automotive, foodstuffs, pharmaceutical and computer industries and numerous public sector institutions.  
As a daughter of the A-HEAT AG, the company benefits from the inter-company information and know-how transfer which imparts 
decisive impulses to the different companies forming part of the Group.  
Based in Vienna, Austria, A-HEAT AG, Allied Heat Exchange Technology AG, is an internationally active leading technology group with 
a strong focus on refrigeration and air conditioning technology as well as process engineering. The group serves as holding company 
for the Güntner GmbH & Co. KG, JAEGGI Hybridtechnologie AG, thermowave GmbH and basetec products + solutions GmbH. 
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